Gigamind Kindergarten & Children’s House
New Parents Introductory Meeting

All parents who intend to send their children to our kindergarten must have an understanding of our philosophy and teaching methods. This is to develop mutual understanding and co-operation between family and school. We would like to invite parents to attend a briefing session. During the session, we will introduce our curriculum and answer parents’ questions. Parent will view the premises after the meeting. We will arrange an interview time in completing the enrollment procedures for your child from 19th November to 22nd November 2012.

Please fax your reply slip to 2446-9039 or mail it to Maywood court, Phase 6, Kingswood Villas, 9 Tin Lung Road, Tin Shui Wai for further arrangement.

P.S. It is not recommended that you bring your child as this session is for adults.

------------------------------------------Reply Slip------------------------------------------

Gigamind Kindergarten & Children’s House
New Parents Introductory Meeting

Child’s Name: _________________________________________________
Date of Birth : ________________________ Class Apply for: ________________
Contact Person : _________________________________ (In block letters)
Tel. No. :(Home) __________________ (Mobile) ______________________
Parents’ Signature : __________________ Date : __________________